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CHAPTERTWO

THE C OT C ASE S, THEIR COMPLAINTS
AND

THE EXTEI{T OF THE PROBLEM

Tlis Chapter provides an overview of thc COT Cases, their complainx and the
extent of the problem. Fwther dctail of their complaints may be found in Ctupter
Five and the following Chapters.

THECOTCASES

COT (an arronyrn fot the Casualties of Telecom) hx been coined by a
group of Telecom's customers to describe their loose association for the purpose
of bringing pressure to bear on Telecom to resolve their individual compiaints
about Telecom's service.

2.2 The members of COT, or the COT Cases as they call themselves, are
persoas who arE, or were, the proprieton of small businesses that rely, or relied,
very much on the telephone to conduo their business and to generate business.
p61 sxample, some came from the hoipitaliry industry and were dependent on
telephone bookings and reservations. Aaother runs a courier service.

The oiginal COT Cases

The persons rcferred to in this report as the origirul COT Cases were -

. Mr Graham Schorer, Golden Messenger, North Melbourne,
Victoria (spokeqpenon)

. M$ Ann Garms OAM, Tivoli Restaurant, Foni$de valley, ,

Queensland

. Mrs Maureen Gilian, Japanese Spare pans, Enogger4 eueensland

. Mr Alan Smith, Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp, Cape 
(

Bridgewater, Victoria

. Ms Shelagh Hawkins, Society Restaur:art, Melboume, Victoria.

2.4 It is relevant to note that Ms Hawkins no longer carries on the business
referred to and there is minimal firther refcreace to her case. Also, lvlrs Gillan
ceased to carry on her business and certain of the monitoring and testing

2.3
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- a RAM relay armauue problem which posed a risk to
sln ices using a rotary hunting facitity

- local access networ& problems in the Fonftude Valley aea

- problcms inhereat in the use of divcners

- Telecom s numbcr assignoent procedures for rotary hurthg
group line assignmcnts which may, as slggested by Bell
Canada Intemationd, lead o proble,os.

AUSTEL's finding that the abovc matters havc thc potential to affect the services

of particular COI Casas does not extend to whether Tclecom has failed to meet
acceptable service sh.Bdards or caused the losses claimed - &ose are issues to be

addressed in the Fast Track Setdement and proposed arbiratioa prccodues.

The extent of the problem

1.15 While thc infonnation availablc o AUSTEL does not allow it o determine
with real precision the number of Telecom's customers who have expriencc4 or
arc cxpriencing, scrvicc difficulties and faults like thosc expcricoced by the COT
Cares, it is rcasonable for AUSTEL to conclude that -

the number of Telecon customers experiencing COI t,?e service

difficultics aod fauls is subsuntially higher than Telecom s

original estimate of 50

the numbcr of Telecon customers who are in the CO? Cases'

category, &at is, customers who have -

- experienced COI rypc sewice difficultics aad faults; and

- received similar teatment in Telecom s handlilg of their
complains,

is higher ttran Telecom's original estimate of 50. f

Tclecom has conceded that its original estimate requires revision - see paragraph

1.65.
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1.65 Teiecom objected to extrapolations ia the draft of the REARK suney
(ChaFtcr Two) as to thc extcnt of the probleo- When first expresiag its objection
orally, is representatives conc€ded thar -

Tclecom nceds to revise its earlier estimate that "... the nwtber of
customers eqeriencing diffzcnlt fauls , including blatant' coses , is
likty to be less tlan 50 nationwide, very mtch lower tlan the
'lwnd,reds' claimed despite considerable nqiorul publicity"

the Egure could be "substawial$ in excess of 50" ail "mcybe in
the luadreds".

Telecoro subsequently informed AUSTEL in writing as follows -

" . . . Telecom is stitl concerned that , ia the absence of agreed seryice
standards, the proposed reference o 'sontc hundreds' of cwomers has the
potential to be misleading.

At ow meeting on 6 April 1994, Telecom indicated that ir accepted that the
number of ctuumers reponing DNF-type problems might potentialty be
more tlan 50. However, in thc absence of agreed senice smnd,ards, it b
not posible to define objectivety how many customers are not receiving a
satisfactory level of overall semice."

(I*tter dated i 1 April 194, Telecom s Group General Manager C\stomer Affahs
TOAUSTEL)

While AUSTEL agrees wirh Telecom on the need for agreed service sundards,
their absence does uot invalidate a finding that the nnrnber of Telecom cusiomers
experiencing COI rype service difEculties and faults is subsuntially higher than
Telecom s original esdmate of 50. In light of the above concessions, the
extapolatioos objecred to which appeared in the draft does not appear in this
reporL

1.66 Telecoo also objecred to a paragraph in the draft reponing allegations by
&e COI Cases about the narure of a briefing given by Telecom to Senators. As
thc allegations were based on hearsay only and &e paragraph was not esseotial. to
AUSTEL's findings, the paragraph does not appear in this report.

1.6? Telecom further objecrcd to the findings in the draft report reladng ro the
Bell C:aada Intemational report It said that the findings were -

".. . misleading in that thzy focus on minor issues and ignore the prinay
finding of the BCI repoft in relation to those sonz issues, and are also in



2.71 Notwithstanding the qualifications dnr Busr anach ro any finding
AUSTEL may make, it is rcasoaable for AUSTEL to concludc that -

. t}le nuober of Telecom customers cxperiencing COI type service
difEculties and faults is subsantially higher than Telecom s miginal
estimate of 50

. tfoe number of Telecom cusoaers who arc in he COT Cases,
category, thzt is, customers who have -

- experienced COI type service difEculties and faul6; and

- rcceived sioilar ucatment in Telecom s handling of their
complaints,

may be higher than Telecom s original estimate of 50. r'

.18 Chapter Two
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The CO? Cases, their Complaints and the Extent of the hoblem 47

customers who have experienced service difficulties and fauls of the kind
described by &e COT Cases is siglificantly higher than Telecom's estimate of 50
and possibly in the hundreds.

FI}{DINGS

2.69 Telecom s original esti-ate of 50 as the numbcr of customcn who have
experienccd COI type servicc difficulties and fauls was too low. Telecom has
concedcd that its original estimates requtes revision - ser pangraph 1.65.

2.70 While &e information available to AUSTEL docs not allow ir to deternine
with real prccision the number of Telecoo's customers who have experienced, or
are experiencing, service difficulties and faults like those cxperienced by the COT
Cases, the followilg indicates thar the number of customers expcrietang COT-
type service difficulties a.nd fauls is sulsantially in excess of Telecom s oiginal
estimate of 50 -

fie complainants lnown to AUSTEL tg,aragraph 2.29)

Telecom s policy of seuling maters conditional upon is custooers
refrairing from complaining o a regulatory authority (parag4ph
2.30)

Telecom's stateaents of its liability (paragra.ph 2.30)

the possibility that sorne customers have stopped complaining or
are prcpared to accept a less than satisfactory service (puagra.ph

2.30)

the geographic spread of thc complaiots known to AUSTEL
(paragraph 2.31)

&e attendances at the Brisbane mcetings (paragraphs 2.37 a.ud

2.39)

the responses o Mrs Garms' questionnairc (paragraph 2.40)

AUSTEL s analysis of the Brisbane matters @aragraph 2.46)

the REARK sunrey (paragra.ph 2.57).

It
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The following letters, dated 8 and 9 April 1994, to AUSTEL s chairman from Telstra's
gro-up general manager, suggests that AUSTEL rrns frr from truly independent, but
rather eould be convinced to alter their official findings in their COT reports, just as
Telstra has requested in many of the points in this first letter. For example, Telstra
urites:

uThe Report, tahen eontmenting on the nurnbet ofcustomers roith
Cot-type problems, ref*s to a reseaneh studg und.*taken by
Teleeorn at Austel's request. The Report extrapolatesfrom ihose
resutts and. inf,ers that the number, of custornlrerls so ffected. could be
as high as 7zo,ooo. In relation to point 4, gou haoe ag:reed to
toithdrau the reference in the Report to the potential existence of
T2orooo COf-tgpe customets and. repla.ce it ruith a reference to the
potential *istence of osome hundreds' of COT-type customers" (See
Open Letter FiIe No/rr, page B, point 4) rrebsite absenqiustice.com, also
attached here.

The followirig day, Telstra again rry1i165 to AUSTEL stating:

othe nurnber of Telecom customers eq)erienciag COT type service
diffculties andfaults is substcafiollg higher than Teleiorn's
original estimate of go". (Public Government Report)

The fact that Telstra (the defendants) w.ere able to pressure tbe government regrlator
to chqge their original findings in the formal r3 April 1994 aUSTEL report is
deeply disturbing. The 12o,ooo other customers - ordinary. Australian citizens -
t'ho were experienciag COT-t1pe problems are uot referred to in the Departrnent of
Communications Information Technolory aud the Arts (DCffA) report (see Senate
E-ddencg FiIe No/e8), alttrough this w'as used by them to determine the raliditS of
the COT claims during the 'so called Senator Helen Coonan's April zoo6 golerament
COT Case independent assessment process'.

8β
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Mr Robm De€y
Austel
By Fa6imile: 820 3021

D..r Mt Oavey

PFllminrry Onlt Auttol Raport ("the RlFo.i')

ThB purpose of thig l€tcr is to confim Tele@m's co(trnents made to your ofrrceB in respect ot

tnc prerininary dmfl ot the Austel Report which was lnada 3vailabls to Teiecom for commant

Tho6c oommgots arr covcrcd in tha iollo\rring three s.clion3: Gencrd Comments' Kcy lssue! of

Maior Concam to Tal€com, and ComrtlenE on &condary lgsues'

Telrcom'r Gancnl Comm.nti

Asabroadcomrnent,ifheRsco'niEndationsintheR€portlcllettheam.nomentgand
aOOitms f discu88rd with Mr Macldahon yelterdaY, tlian Telccom would conrid'r lhe

RecodrEndatbfis et&3tantially e6?ptabb and wouH so staE'

Ho,rGvof, Telccom undcrstood he purpose of Aushl's Report war to sstc!5 dcHt ia

i;;;t ;r"*"; & aeari1rg wit, iirstbmei compt.hrs of psrs;stcnr firults, snd no Rcport fail3

to accomprf,ITis obi.ctive. Telecom is willhg 6 accept a r.port 01.t illusu"tes tle history of

tl" pi"ini, Uy O;nriUing ne COts, complahir, farny presan6ng Telerxrrn's respon!6 6 thosc

L-niaint* anavsng ni Tetecofi'3 proce63cc arld syrtetns may hara faileo to addre$ and

resol'rc aoe oohdiints in a se[sfadoly and umely manner. slo trlsn pregen{ng Auslers

R.commcndadons frnl improverrlents. Telecom cannot aocept a report th6t rnerdy repcats

unsubsBntatad. and ln Sofi|. casrs defamatsfy. cleirns withot( giving equat 5p&€ ro Telecom s

rrply, thsroby giviog .xpress and inpliad Eugpin to thosc cbims' Au3tcl is not in a poshion to

erb.trata on ha merits ol Uose allegathns.

wi‖ adludicate on lhe

「
ra畔 ,崚qured ThL僣

not Aus腱 l's'」 nctlon・ flor has t conducted the ttnd ofi● Vesu9atton that would enable t to

fesponsibl, rncke sutrh datBrmholicnt ol i:w or fact

,"t"co6 361CrCrrt;trgec urat it6 hancling of o3P.cB of the cn? caseE nas nol ahvaYs been idcd

and recogntses th*improvemenf r,eei b be made, a3 has been 
'vid€nccd 

by Telecom'3

prom afo dlllgent rcamse tu ure recommcncotions of thc cooFers and Lybr'nd Report

However. in re3pect ot the nana$vB in tllc FlePon, felecom csnEd"s th't lhe Report is

unba,anc;d !n.Jtat aliegarione against ldecom by many partiee, rnany of whbh are defmato.1V..

and stif, unsubauntiated. are $mpty repaaltd withod provrding sdoqsately fd Tel€com't

I'*pontu to n".u altegalions. By iepeating these allegstrons' Auste' closks hem wlh
credibitty. V

R 118 4ii
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ln eddition, I speot sofitc foul nouls \Yrth Mr MacMehon y6slerday golng throJgn h detail
Telecom's cdnr'ieflE and coflcams cn th6 nafrawe of the RBFoG ln gen€fal. Talccom
qonsi6ers thet Auslel's relccrve use of tgcfinical inlormation in Urs RcPoi ha! dr. Pottnhal to
fiisbad r.aderr end. in a number of Cases, the COnCluSiOt3 dfafln fom trle rmtenai prqxlntd
are unsound end unsubttanEted by the €vldsncr. Tdacom is dto conc!fi.d that in the fiNoG

general areas $e hbrmatnfi presented demonshitBs an unaccegtabla bias against rebcom.

in our dincui3tor yastaday, l,lr Maci.lehon alfared me fe opportunrty to provide responses til a
iumbcr of these eil€gations and I have agreed to do so. I will Provide these tespoflsas by

Mond.y lt April 1?04.

Telecom also cansideG $at tvro additionsl issuet for wnbh AuslEl har e Frimery rr3Oonsibility.

shoJld be specifically iccluded in lhe Reconunrnda$ofl$. The trto mant's are fiEtly. he nocd

fgt Austal and fie cartieru to agree a dcfinition ol a satisfaotory Etmderd of srwicc aoeinrl
which fJture peftm3nce can be metsured, and sedtdly, the r€quirstrEnt frl Austd t0 move
prompry to set lrmiEdons on carrier8' li.ttilit)' undcr !6{on 121 ol thc Tclecorflmuni(=tionr Act

1991. Thc lstter mattrr has now becoma utgenl Recont mediScov.rsge has h€ightercd the
publig awat€{tass ct thc ava abiuty ol compensrtar'/ t .yolents fur buainest loascs without

rehfBncr to he ncrmat limfrauon6 of liability which are provided to tellcomtnunbetiotls cariert
Worldlvide. ln addition, CuStO|rEr leSEOnSe tO ne rgclnt d6nags to Tel€c€m Phnt in Melbownc

and Hobst has demonsb'ated the need for stabitrty in thig area-

Kry lssuer ol iLior Concem to T.lccoin

Th.r. are five key igsrEs ot maior concem to Telecom. Each is dealt lYfi in hxn beiotiv'

1

ilegition h suppoedty supporl..d by Ausiei

by quotatonB lemrs hm Telecom and Atlllel T― m has●。i prevlously been

2

givcn the opportunity to comment on this altegaton. felecorn is alEo concem€d hal
AugtEt o"ir not zppe.r tE have coniutted the Prwbus MinBE on hit vhwl on this
mattet. Telecoo's vlgt, is that this alleqauon musi be rrnlovcd ftom thc Reo64

The 8{egatbn t}Et Mr lan Campb€ll mislad thg Senare and thitt Telecom misled oher
Parliarrlentarlans. Frotn our .review of thc R€pod. [rerE il no avHrncc offereC to

suppofl fte alhgaton that Mr caffipbell rnisled th6 ssnate, and fom nry Personal
8flowleoge of the Eurarmenls of tt least one of lha SeflatorS b.icfed at thesc tcasbn3.
?elecomionsiders lhal tiis allegalion is complet+ unbunded. I understand ftom Ml
campDdl that you nave indisatcu lhlt this 6llegation is'to bo withdrer/r. woutd you

plcase conirm this in writing. Tne allega$on that MrWrighlwss misled by the
hformxion that was gven to him Dy Telecul;r llas also b.cn idsludcd in thc Repon

apparenuy without investigaticn. Telecom is @ncemec tnat'/ou do not appcar to have

consult€d Mr wfight on his vEws on fiB manef. Teeq]o'.s view ii that this tllcaotion

must be remcved from he RePort.

The atlega(on originally made by tr'|,! Garms that felecorn misled ha Ausralian

FeCeraiFollce in ;n earlier inv$trgation of aliegalons m Gspecl of h€r telcpllgn€
gerv€e. which is repeatBd i the Rcpgrt by Austel in an authoritauve \^€y' Telecom

considers,hat thc presefihtion of thE mdlrf in he Report ls m,3leadinE and

d.Jematory. lt ls my understanding that Austcl has medc no inquines of the Austrdian

Federal Polic. in resgect of this mahet

Mf3 Garns, oriEinal 3llegations 'l/er€ investigated by the Austfalian Frderal Pollce ang

they fouho nc evidenne ln sspport her claiff;. Mrs Garmg was ungatisfied with hgir
finct'ings aod made allegations of corrugticn direcily ag6inst lhc Auslralian Federai

Policc.

《
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When lllrs Garrns r€peated her alEganon to Telecom an 27 Febtuary 1994, Tel.com
retened tha a{lcgation to rne Australian Frderd Polict ,or !i6ir intoffiralEn and revr€r./,.

Vvlil$ feEcom has flot GceNed a fufilral respofis6 fom the Austrajial Fcdarai polict.
rt is my undergbnoing ftom oral commenE hat t?ey havq consrd.ired lh6 dlegaton rnd
tht impacl o, [+s Garms' statBmenB on &e original fnding3, and do ,ot ccnsider hst
thc mstgr needs to be reviewed furher. Urdea these ciriumsisocls. frleccm
consideE that th. alieg€ticns i6p€2ted in rhe R69ort ;re umYarrantcd and rnult b!
wilhdra n. Oppoauni( should lre give to the Australian Fedcral Polic! tb comment cn
this mat nr{ beto.. it is published.

Th,6 Rep€rt whcn commcnting on the numbcr of cuctomeG with COT-type problemS.

refers to a r8s€rch study undefbken b'/ Telocom at AusEf3 request ugBEPg!.
fi-cm thosc rcsuitr and infcrs that

statement is Patefltty
anl ls not sup,。 ■こd bythe o●tCo― ofthe 3tuoソ and th● 5ub`●quentf● llow o,

5. ParagteFh 6.'136 of ths Repsd useE thc *ord 'c(^rcr-up' rc 0es6ibc lnr ani$dc of
Telion: srafi h relathn tc COT m€ttats. Tehcom considers that fi€ use of thE term is

dehmabry. inf,ammabrl and inappropriita and requests hat it be r€phced by fie
$mfd 'da-fanaiva'-

Cotnmrr*a on Othar l!3ua!

Ar Tcl€csm has spcnt cone foUr houts briafing Mr MacMahon on $e drEiled cornmcni it i3 not
propoaad to dqal yrith rfiooc detailed meE tl la thit Etter

Yor.rs sincereiy,
《

Steve BI● ck

GROじP GENERAL MANAGER
CuSTOMER AFFAIRS

interviews and evaluated rneterial whidr has bs.n provided io Austei"

Rl1848
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M「 Robin Dav守
Attel
By Fa∝ mle:3287304

Dear Mr Doぃソ

デ  ^"

「

prethina蜀
r●麟 Atetel R● Port Fth● R●P鋼ばり

|「●f●rto my pr●、僣●●日ncr detOd 3 A“ 19o4● lld our●ub3● 1●●nt∞n"rsa饉●●,●●●.

綱』織 磯 1訥
・

ty“
““

訴

"。
「∞ n"mo■ mm油 油 :“b"h ttd Lter,Innm

2島
朧憮胤t品贈譜寧棚肥躊蹴鷹r鵬:悧譜1。meイ

potend αttmce ofヽ oIIEわun薩祠ぽ of coT・●pe attb"僣:alld

3. :3 relattn to pOint 2・ ソ。●have agedtO wthdtt t腱 olloOatlon mat Mrlan CalnpbOu
mttedthe nat●.and y"瑚 alsc a"ertte w● rdh9 h resped orthe re篠 りnce h the
Repo■ lothe statmmnE made by Te:ecom tO M「 Mght,to● ld廿ぼ tlle stat― had
枷●"pOtmLlto m鮨 籠 d・ .

:also cott YOured●●e that you w“ 11■Jude e roolnendatloo oo the RepOrtthat Auste:● 潮
settl● 、けth the ca"trs a standa“ ofseadte whtt they wi“ ●ftr●in,4 that y●o"離 indude R
staterlent h the RepO威 訥atAustel wi‖ mveto detemhc hd10ns on carttrsi!ia団 臓機
undo「 ●●alon 121●fthe Tol●●●mmunialon3 Ad● 3 3 mtterofurgency.

K●γ i33●●●Wh:●h Rem● in o,MaJo「 Concem"Tolecom

T●lectDm still hOに,the fomcm面 9●●n●●ms ab。●ttho k● y●●●●,WhlCh were rai3“ in my
preⅥous:eter.

1    ln Aぉped ofthe frst key ssue日 eヽd ln my pre嬌 leter・ ソou have rettsed to
wlncraw ll● ctprted rererence on me田 口undS J:J hewoい お of p●f89raph● o.30a「d
8.30 ofthe RepOtt only indicate thatthe cha“鴨an or Tel●●.m dd noldlcbse thetru●
nature anc ettent o,coT Case pr● ●ler●・=鼈

do not spl● rm‖y ttat,that the

Chaiman of Telecom mlsied tte then Mhuerfor cOmmuni“ tions,Mr Davld Bedda‖ .

Telecom.s concemじ thatthls statement com● s directly tnder a neacm9・ cor“ s●

a‖●g劇●■●"and a dear statement h the偽咸line lh減 ■olecom mbled the PaJaFlenl.

識鍬ユ留盤記爛肥:撫群織
耐飾

“
e pa"腱phs“熊s tte藝″

mi● led tte then Ml● 1■er rO「 Co,vitllllCations,
Mr Dattd Bedd`題

Ｃ
）

《
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